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vored
terms and efcpMially

nifcBorew Up ttalrs.i ttesldence Ueraer otcco Louis, as the President was about getting Suffrage, however much they may del the thousands nf dead, allottr tbe South, Union.
prevent

Wl)0 heard by the Jacobin legislation. ' Its
'i:'i7fi'o7t.f,:That' the Democracy of

. Street, Mshland; O. into the carriage to return to the hotel, a tell of the and death. How
Applause. ever

Ohio will adhere in tht-
lni.""l ' ' ''''' " ."li' ny. the charge. ..."A man is known bj the oirnsge' we of one' legislative body ereating another ? fisheries have been proteoted by enormous present 'and iq

deputation of tailors waited on him, (pok he Went forth to meet that question of "Union drawbacks the tbe future as in tho past, With unfalter-
ing

and frem Nationalw. aijLEi ja. v.', company keeps ;" if you "lie down Where will wo find it in history 7 Whero Treasury
raYSrCIAN 4'SORQEON, Atblami Olii.-- .;' him into a neighboring tailor's shop, and with dogs Jou must expeot to get with

or Disunion," let the tacant Boats by the
on earth has a similar body sat, without Its manufaotures' of every description, fidelity and firmness to the organiza-

tionup hearth where of the Domooratio 'tell, void is made thatParticular attention will be paid to the presented him with floe snit of clothes Baas.'V
a

we find a parallel in the diractory which have been likewise- protected at the ex-

penso

Party, and to its
ancient and' ' rrejktinent of the rollowlng special diseases: may never be filled on earth. How we went ruld France in the bloody days of, tbe of the other sections of the country,

well settled painoijiles' as
Dyspepsia.; 'disease of the Liver, the EUd-- . which was frraoiouily received.

"
forth, let the armless sloetcs, to be seen Revolution and Inquisition ? whioh hayo been .obliged, iq consequence

onunoiatod by 'Thomas : JeffersOD, ' The
jj.nerij orofula and Ppllhelial Cancers. .Mu-j- nEAyY: WoRK.r.Tho, Mulatto press on every highway, the halting step, tbe of duties on foreign imports, to doable great Apostle of Americas- Damocraoy,

of the payKeep it Before the People.! begin to find it hcvy work to stigmatise oruteh and tbe hobbling body tell. He spoke of tbe charaotor'
price fur the Same New England article. and as acknowledged and acoopted.by the

; "H t.r .j.-- . ,
. .:'..;' Freedmen's Bureau and tbe Civil RightR party from the foundation of the Goverp.

rUYSiCIAN fc SUUQEON, .Ashland Ohio; TheBadioals falsely aoouse President tbe supporterSjOt, President JoUnson'as
What has Congress done for the white Bill, exhibiting tbo character and fell Thus favored, sustained and catdred, it is

men t; and especially of equal taxation,that NewI, Qim OTCjr Hughes 4 SUober's Btorsi.ept Jibnson of having' abandoned, in his rcsi "traitors," "copperheads" &o., sinoe Gen-

erals
man 1 What legislation haahnen under-
taken

purposes of each. No man who had vo no wonder
Jacobins. Theyallow

England adheres to
and representation of all States atabjefether.. tho to thethe Town llaJl.i :i. i ) i runhistt,;pwits ted for either, but violated Constituthe whole lust station to WmaWn-.- .J...,.-- . i.. ..Grant,&0rtti1on'p6!tc!, his fprmerdeolarations. Sherman, Steadman, Custarj during ,.f Government for her own evolusive'bcno-fi- t

-- :j "ii

H ,'tXiu6o, .,' . T.8. Hoiitm that has a tendency even to benefit the libnal oath and puriurcd his soul. If the
! ' 2. Hctahcd, That tbe one gteat ques-

tion
Crook, McCook, and in, fact all the ' Enonirer.1 , ': ', .':'.

. .' .'Bsl'ow-- ; conclusive refutation of the pron suffer-

ing
tS1iRM3TRON0 & JIUlJTEIf.

w a poor, laboring, "producing classes f Noth-

ing

Amoijoan peopla were cot a long .. ., ..tt'iii i.ii of the day is the immediate and,.
faisehood,'Iarid that while he.ii inent officers of tbe late war, have made peoplo, wo would have lonu since read " " ")' restoration' ofni'ii'iMnnl.'tnif t he'miieWeS toielher for the a proof has bean done for, white men overy ...i .' : ill Ihe'States fo

nra ciioe of medlbt be and' surgery 1 1 Hayes-- . consistent with the views he enunciated publiertheir approval of his polioy."'' thing against them. There has been, but them a lesson that they would not soon Ia oyery Gongrdssional distrldt ra the eteroise of their rights withib the
ill e aud Tiointty . " Special attention devoted

in 1861, in
.

the
.

-

United
.

States
' ' il ' '.''

Senate,
t

Ihe
1.1; one idea before it; to tbo exalusion of ev-

ery

forget. ... Applauso. :
,7.-1- -- . .V, Ohio where tho Abolitionists have held Federal Union under the Consfiturloar;

to tha triattnjeator.Chronlo diseases, umce Rol4iers and Bond Holder I thing else. It is tbe one idoa of Nig-
ger.

. He olludod feelingly to tho treatment Congrosxional- .Conventipns, they have and that we will oordialbji and aotively
jia ifft ftreat, former ly oeu pied

i.:'1
by Dr. Yo

'
belie and misrepresent bira, while at the ' Soldierif oTtfie' Union ! l .v i I ii --i They have bad nigger in (he lobby, of Vorhoes, by the Congress .revolution-ists- nommatea ultra otadicais, Who are tit support Andrew Johnson, u Presidept qf

ufft! .n!'' vi..r
J mi

'Kr-vv- t ..': sarro tine, ,tbey,stultify'themsolvca most Bond Holders) of the country I j nigger in the gallory, nigger on the brain, to show that partiality, passion, arro-

gance

of negro ' suffrage1 end keeping to the United States, in all necessary and...1.1 .A.:m
shamefully i.'r-'--i

' '
j T and, in my opinion, nigcer in oloser and a want of honesty, woro the Southern States out of the Union. Xct proper means to carry out his policy' asRepubtroiia, leligrjipti Uni-

ted''Itetolce'if: That the war is not wagod. States Bonds'and
(Jongres

makes quarters,. Applause and laughter. The component parts of that' body, and revo-

lution

tha paople.liear this fact in niind.j 01j directed to that end; and eBpeeially'Ja

1j itAji RjtLaTOJr.cK' on our in, of
you poor men,

nigger is a big thing 1 If he isn't on ice, their avowed purpose. seouring immodiate representation in tbapart any spirit oppreuion, or. who periled your lives to? protect- the rioh,
eJ he ought tobedtr'bg August to drown howl baibeon about ad J(jt3l kocn in' fol-

lowing

Senate and House of Representatives, tqset theJEWELLER and Silxer.Smith, one door iot any purpose 01 conquest, or lor inter. support the ones who did not go to the ,,:.A great np Thcro,is saroasm
the smell. ' Laughter. !,-- rebels whoso hands the eleven 'States from whioh it Is nowiering wun tne rigMt or (UtablMcct ntf-- i front, bnt'remained at homo to speculate mitting to Congress, , hit wc find in the Vicksburg Her

r'OoM nd Steel l'ens', atld s choice variety fud'otts of these SWtaj), 'bt to' defend and while you fought. Instead of eierfipting were going to assort the supreme sover-

eignty,
were locking with the blood of loyal aW?.i.i;. w unoonstltutionally and. arbitrarily, with,

j of Jewetrj! Jtept' soustantly on hand- -.

Bnd Holders from ask the claimed for thsm by a oortaln brothers, and all that sort of thing. His held, unless ou th idpgrading-qndj.tio-

nighett pi toe paid for old uola ana Huver. taxation, we calls tho mflila'ry heroes of of in the Union, and ofHon', 'and to prcservo' the Union with all Legislatures of tBe sstofal Btates in the
school of politicians in the - South, and experience among them taught him that Forney on inferiority negrp

'jlieoairlag done to order, on reaspnable dissolve the Union left tho war lOn'voto the shot." 'This political and Civil equality enforced bythe dignity and righti othfteveral Staffs Union to laws from taxa-
tion

us by Washing-.ton.- ; this class of loyalists never wsy they
erms warranica , pass sxompting1, Bauiiiaoioriiy Fedetai J 1disfranchise Government.wijl Butler) Banks, theThat the indu6emont: We Sohuri,was were had any brothers in the army to lurnisli

i"i mi "! iii : i' i' hi., ii' rii ! unimpaired.' every spjdier who baa, lost an arm brr ff appealed to and their hands in. Schenck, and-- brptty much every other . &. Resolved, That turl, tklpmrpmentbusiaatlcally we rc- -' blood for traitors to dyemJv ;BR0M OF' JOfflH.1 Th shots jeyution, declaring the ob-

ject

leg, or who was otherwise crippled in the Radical General. IJ tboir Toting is like about' his. till sponded. Ahl how many, responded, lot Laughter and applauso. '!' - set forth, tot, pflcsrdaUy
1C1 Qiillema'n

....
' who suAered for yea J'V'oW of tbt war( was paeoid by Congress, semae of, country, , his. property

with all their shooting, nobody will bo hurt, ate in public meetings, conven tion! and atV. n.ktll.v CA.ali.VA A "i ' - it exoeeds five thousand dollars. ., And also .' But Congress, )ts nigger; has 'piriuui wiwii ii,iiouiiii.ii unyaj. jilt.. 1L That was a mere subterfuge, unworthy vith all withoutin 1861. But the Radioals tht polls, men", referenceflie' effects of youthful lndlsoretlon, will for Jply, now say exempt iq like manner and .amount, ev-

ery

adjourned and gone tq tht people for a of men professing to be statesmen. It
tha suffering humanity, send free to all who that it waa'to give Suffrage' and equality widow who 'oBt her husband by tbt verdiot, and wo have its bonca no be-

fore tu .well kaown that each house was
A yoitnj pbof irl'tTesorlblilg Heaven to past party potilioni, hc honestly end

new it, me recipe auo uireotionsior making the anatomists of history, the says 1. "It. is' a world" of 'bliss fenced In us' their arts and sofea as veil at by the I?till she married also the people,taiTToion.1 again Qualification of itsihe'slBbte'temeay whloh he to Ihe.JNcroespfit to restore war, , judge cf the members,by was cured thf President in kitwith- gir.ls.'t .Wier1i the who profession,, support.pnntty manand it is left tu them to deoide to whatofBuRerers wishing to profit by the advertiser 'a What a beautiful set of Union men they! property sojjiera' children until they
of tho

and illustrated the point. Suppose a wonl policy of restoration at now declared., yold enough genus aqd species animal oreatlon ' repcnAOW, 9,:uVf!f!!:wexperience, eaa are to earn a living, traitor" was ont up from the Thnra U1 Iia tWinaAnriltin MMtlnvII t
'.in. ii .. .;,.J.01IN

...
B. OODKN. are. h --Whet I consist'enS "and aonest par-

ly
This would be, and is our plan for that Congress btlongs. Applause. J South as a delegate and rejeeted how The .Washington - :Chroniofo'rins"arf ar. jj0.l' lOJJ I'ltS it:VPvJ Ol idji'l ..

Hi IB n..mli. Hi N V..k ,1 Will the Ilfir.ofe Timei publish showing pratitude to those who fought But kat has Johnson done that the many times would they continue, to' snd tide beaded,, J'flave wqa, .President f" i.iiiiu U '
' '11 .1 nt

the abotw jtesolntioo ana ell his teadersl for us. Let iht Tloh Bond Holders sup Republican party should desert him, : la him up for rejection f How many timet The Acx'andfif ,.G azette answer's-f- We is lh
noii."i( vnnJVl i ii nuito-- nil n.i tn:oi vi IhayH w7otea for; by rfverfRejpbliona port the cripples, rather than make the what is bis policy different from Mr. Lin-

coln's
before the right mon' Vould be sent up f should rathof think we loVe'nnd that the 7 hertby given that

that the Parionrshtp war cripples support tha riwh pets of aris-
tocracy,,

T Lincoln commenced the reor-
ganisation

Besides the oath was the test i Chronieloiiltseivivt'!- - "' i"'"'1 " ' funds belonging to tb several township;
NOTICE Ittereby given member of i)S

fcerotofore existing belfleeu J. Li A 0. CvCeaop-- i
Congress f Dart do t f puritanism, end Net; England of the States lately in rebellion, representstive tu a traitor,' or not.. If . , "i:. - I'.., jri',p. if . Aahlaod County; ara now reedy .of

bfiUnbus-b.ee- o dissolved by tnptnal conaeo, L0 i :.l exolusivsness. .. restoring civil republipan government to be could take that oath be wopld .be a Bcasl Boti. Butler, the burstod bptchcr distribution. - shi -- u
i.i',1-.l(- 11 i;:t 111 111 II ;f IHH :ii'ii':i tar Vsauda on the Oovernnjsnt to the Peopla of America what say yoo to each, and Johnson .has' only continued grod as those who are now lrgisjatingsnd and bcetlo-eyc-d braggadooia,

'

returns an
,.--

.'iAll persons Indebted to. the above Area, are eitoril of $1,000,000 bate been discover this proposition J And what sayw the the line of policy undertaken by Lincoln. ornspirin? agamin: White men, robel or Inoomo of sixty thousand dollars.-- ' Bui he c - 8AAC O ATESJ Auditor;
lo can anu maae sviueuieai,carnesuy requealea ed h; connection; with tha Brooklyn Ijavy press, of. our. oountry 1$ the idekf f,a But It is said, and

.
truthfully, that Lin-

coln's
pot. f Applause. Nobody wants vebols don't roturn tha spooqa ho stole .dowa ' . A.ud(Lor's. Office, Alhland, 0!, ) ' tc:..i

i i
AuouuopiBia trtii steal, : ..' n '.. Vru Utmocrat, -- iu.l-;a ; i polioy fas only an experiment. or traitors, or expeota thou to rsprotcpt Souijt, - i . August 29th, 1806.. V ;

I


